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BENJAMIN F. PEARSON'S WAR DIARY
[This diary, t)eginning July 2J, 1862, and extending to November Iti,
G't, was published in the preceding five numbers of the AXKALS. The
present installment extends from November 17, 1864, to May 20, 18Ö6,
and terminates his service in the Union Army.—Editor.]
Nov. J7. Maj Morey & D Sturgeon called again to see me today,
C'íípt Whittredge of the 13rd Indianna & A Geni to Col McClain of the
4yrd Ind who was Commander of our Brigade, arived here at Little
Hock today he made his escape from Tyler Texas he was captured with
us on the 'ioth of April last at the battle of Mark's Mills Ark
Xov. IS. Maj Morey & H Sturgeon ealled on me again today tliey
expect to start in the morning to Ft Smith on a steamer I have had
it severe time with Rheumatic paiues I have not been able to leave
camp for the past two days
Nov. JO. I suffered severe paines from Rheumatism.
8uîiday, Nov. SO. Evening I hobled out to meeting Lieut Mosier of
the 18tb Ills infty preaehed from Pauls 2nd letter to Timothy I am
now ready to be OEFered up & the time of my departure is at hand I
have fought a good fight &c
Nov. 2J. I took dinner witb Rev Ed. Crowl & spent the evening
with Capt Vanees family
Nov. 29.. \\\ the morning Ice on Uie pouds in Little Rock Ark bore
me up & I walked on It. at 9 Oc A M 1 ealled on Judge H C Caldweil
& I took dinner with • Hollman one of tbe members of the legis-
lator evening I called on Rev Edward Crowl.
Nov. es. At 10 Oc A M I was invited into tbe Cenet Chamber & I
was called on to officate as Chaplain At 1 Oc P M I attended the con-
gratulatory meeting at the State house in relation to the reelection of
A Lincoln The meeting was large & inthusiastic the bras band was
]iresant & played finely the Opening speach was made by Judge —
Cenitor from Phillips Co. & next by Dr Kirkwood then Col Fishback
U.S.Cenitor then Judge Barton Cenitor Ark then •——— Stoddard
formrely A Lincons private see then Maj Ham Cenitor of Ark & closed
by a speacii by Governor Murphy of Arks, they ware all pithy spirited
.speaches Geni Stcele was presant, my son & I called on Judge Caldwell
& then on Rer Edward Crowl & at 7 Oc night we saw a flre in the City
& Brother Crowl & u.s wont down & there was almost one block on the
Leevee hurnt & much Guv property consumed.
Nov. !S4. I went down in the City of Little Rock Ark to See the dis-
truction the fire had made last night & tbe Comisary stores were yet
burning in heaps I called a short time on Brother Benham. Our Sur-
geant council me to rwign & take better care of myself thaiv I can
in the army.
Nov. SS. I kept in camp all day & spent the evening with Capt
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^•«,uecs family I received an Order from Maj W D Green A G to
report at 9 Oc A M tomorrow to sit on Courts Marteal from day hy
day uutil released I am therefore detached from the Reg:t.''^
A'oi'. i(j. We met Orjianiiied uur Courts Martial & tuljourned until
Monday at 9 Oc A M I suffered severt-iy wilh Rheumatism in my Joints
& especily in my left hip.
Xov. 2t. At It Oc A M I attended the Union M E Churcli Brother
riediarty from Moliue 111 who is here now on the Christian Commission
preached & Lieut Mosier of the 18th 111 lufty exorted text I,uke 15th
Ch & 10 verse There is joy in heaven over one Sinner that repentith
&c. At cundleliteiug I tried l:o prpncli from James 4 ch & ltth verce &
Brother Mosier exorted & invited mourners & one bateryinau came weep-
inp he was very penitent hiit did nut obtain the blessing At 1 Oc P M
I called on Judpe Caldwell & he introduced me to the U S District At-
turney for tbe State of Ark. Mr Redman of Dubuque Iowa
J^ov. BS. 9 Oc A M I went to our courts martial room & was ex-
cused went back to camp Our Regt reed orders to be ready to march
ot 1 Oc P M & I was sory to see our boys liave to leave their nice
winter quarters tbey have gone some 4% miles out on tlie Benton road
In fruard a mill tbey have to fix winter qrs & put up fortiftcations I
remain iicre on detaebed duty also Maj Hamilton of our Regt is on
courts martial duty & Capt F-ambert is on military commission & we
tlirt-e now mess together. Capt Wm I. Vermilion is on detached duty
as Board of examining surirons for the Arkansas Militia evening I at-
tended church Rev FIceliarty preached & tin; Chap 40th Iowa exorted
^•(^ .^ SO. Tbe Steamer St Cluud that I sliiped on at St Louis & tbat
sunk at St Geneviève the last of OctoVier has been raised repaired &
arlved here at Little Roek this day & sbe delivered me 10 & y., bbls of
apples out of the 12 bbLs that I shipped on it.
'Nov. 30. At 9 Oc A M we met at our Courts martial room trans-
acted some business & adjurned until 9 Oc A M tomorrow at noon I
received my apples at my quarters At 1 Oc P. M. Our {jdod Chaplain
M H Hart- arived at Little Kock looking quite poorly but mueb better
tliiin I expected to see bim, he was captured witb us at tbe battle of
Mark's Mills April 25tb & be was taken to Tyler Texas, be & I took tea
& speut tbis evening witb Rev Edward Crowl
Bee. 1. Very warm Musketoes quite bad at 9 Oc A M we met at our
Court Martial room & commenced & proceded witb a ea.se until y.¿ past
12 Oc noon got tbrougb witb tbe witnesses on one side & adjourned
until 9 Oc A M tomoriitw afternoon Cbaplain M H Hare & I called on
Judge Caldwell bad a pleasant interview
Dec. 2. We met in our Court Martial room at 9 Oc A M tryed two
soldiers of Co K Ist Mo Battery commanded by Capt James Marr Cbief
of Artilera Depart of Arkansas
Seè fncüiniile of a. letter from Lieutennnt Pearson to Colonel KittredKO
aimouneing this nppoiiitnient, ANNAI.S OF IOWA, NO. 2. p. 82.
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Dec. .?. At 9 Oc A M we met at our Court liuom bul our Judge
Advocate had reed his papers excepting his resignation & he is out of
the Army & we adjourned to meet Mondiiy at 9 Oe A.M. at noon I
Mint out to where our Hegt arc camped guarding a mill & I returned
back to tlie city at sun set & evenhig I went to the Stiite house & herd
Rogers & Maj Johnson
Sunday, Dec. /,. At U Oc A M Chaplain M H Iltire & I iiflt-r luive-
ing a morning ride on horseback Called to the M E Church & heard a
good sermon by the Preacher in Charge — — Wcntz he is also P
Elder of tlie district, the text was Kzekiel 33 ch 7th & 8th verse Oiap-
kin Hare & I took dinner with Rev Edward Cruwl afternoon Chaplain
went out to our Reg & at 3 Oc I was at the Colored M E Church & the
Paster Rev Bruce of Iowa organised a new the Saiihath School. Even-
ing I preached to them from 2n(l Corinthian 5th ch & 10th verse Rev
Oliver of the 29th Iowa exorted after me & Called mourners & there
was 7 came, to the alter we had a time of power, after meeting closed
the Rev Andrews a Colored lirother maried a eonple of the Coloured
members, Chaplain Hare & I then went to our quarters & slept to-
gether
Dec. 5. At 9 Oc A M we met at our Court Room & no Judge Advo-
cate appearing we adjourned until tomorrow at 9 Oc A M. I then
went to our hospital & siiw the few convclesenee. Chaplain Hare & 1
then went out by invitation & took dinner with Chaplain F. M. Slusser
of the 33rd Iowa Tnfty at 2 Oe P. M. we attended the chaplains asso-
ciiition at the Sanitory room & had a pleasant time Rev Holiday 77th
Ohio Inft Presided, presant M Ii Hare 36th Iowa Slusfier 33rd Iowa
Garrison 40th Iowa Rand 1st Iowa Cav Thair a Sanitary agent & my
humble self, after dismission I visited the inmates at the Jail & in the
evening I went to the state house & heará a good speach by Judge Bax-
ter U S Senator from this State
Dec. 6. At 9 Oc A. M. we met at our Court Room & our new Judge
Advocate ast for time to prepare his papers Sc we adjourned until 9
Oe tomorrow morning Afternoon Mrs Chittingden came to our Hospitai
*V I invited her to my headquarters & then 1 aeompanied her to her
boarding house at the hospital of the 29th Iowa Infty Vols Mrs Chit-
tingden informed me whrre she had seen several boxes catridges & two
pairs of fine Appaletts & in the evening I got Capt Polock Chief of
Poliee & some guards & we went & seized them hut did not get the man.
Dec. 7. At 9 Oc A M we met in our Court room had a new Judge
Advocate John B Hannak 51 Ills Inft we tryed one private of Co. K
1st Mo light artilery, the Co is commanded by Capt James Marr, in
the evening Chaplain M H Hare & I attended the Colored M E Church
Rev Hugh lirndy preaeht-r in charge of them preached & called mourn-
ers there was several came forward text 2nd Corinthians fith Ch 1st verse
Dec. 8. At 9 Oc A M we met at our Court room but for want of a
quorum we adjourned until 9 Oc tomorrow. Aftemoou Chaplain Hare
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\ I Iiired a colored man with his dray & we moved from our Quarters
iit the old Camp of the 3ßtli Iowa, do%vn into the city of Little Rock on
the corner of Main & Mulberry Streets into a room with Rev Hugh
Ilrady at nifilit we attendt'd the Cliurcli of the Colored Methodi.st Rev
Oliver Williams of the 2!)th Iowa preached & called mourners a number
ttare up Text Acts I7th eh & 27th verse
Dec. 0. At 9 Oc A.M. we met in our Room of Geril Court Martial
& took up the cuse of Private Samuel Laird now of Co C 18th III Infty
VoU & formerly a member of Co F same Regt
Dec. 10. At 9 Oc A M we met in Our General Court room Ä pro-
ceded with the trytil of Samuel I,aird untii I Oc P M wo, adjourned to
meet on the 12ih at 9 Oc A M evening Chaplain Hare & I attended
meeting at the ehureh of the colored Methodist & the Rev Wallace An-
drews Colored, prea^-hed & called mourners & fivt! came to the alter
ti!xt except ye repent ye shall all likewise perish
SvnOuy, Dec. 11. At 11 Oc A M I went to Chureb at the Colored
Methodist it was to have been quarterly meeting but on tbe account of
the cold the P Elder Wentz put it off, for two weeks I went
home witb Brother Went« & took dinner & the Chaplain of the 40 Iowa
Rev Garri.sun came home with Mrs Wentz from the Union M E Church
iv we had a plea.sant time at 3 Oc P M I went to church & Rev Samuel
Folkington a black man preached from the X5th Ch of Rev & it wjis an
exeeient discourse & after him Win Talt Harden mulatto preached from
the 3rd verse of the I5th of Rev & he preached well. & at night Chap-
lain Hare & I went, & their Pastor Rev Hugh Brady preached text
Revelation 1st & 7tb verse there was a time of power & several clear
convertions among them a .son Ä daughter of Rev Andrews, colored
Dec. /á. The Arkansas river was frozen over here at Little Rock last
night & remains so this night, but the wether is moderating, at 9 Oc
A M we met in our Court Martial & at 1 Oc P M we adjourned until
9 Oc A M tomorrow. At 2 Oc P M I met in the Chaplains association
by a special invitation of theirs entered upon their minutes of last mon-
dfiys requesting me to be with them as often as it is possible for me
ic, evening we attend tbe Colored Church Rev Garrison Chaplain of
the 40tli Iowa preached text Eclesiastes 3rd & last clause of tbe 15th
verse, there was a time of power & some 35 mourners came to the alter
&, near half of them ware converted Ï put in a requisition to tbe Post
Qr Ma.ster & drew 2 cords wood
Dec. IS. At 9 Oc A M we met in our court room & proceded with
the case of Laird until li/g P M when we got tbrougb witb the wit-
nes.ses & be a.'iked for time to bring in a written defence & we granted
lim untii 9 Oe tomorrow, I received notice from head Qrs of the 1st
(livis.sion of the 7tb Army Corps that the finding of the Millitary com-
inissiim in the case of mo overstaying tho time of my .siek leave is ap-
jiroved & I am restored to duty without loss of pay subject to the
aproval of the Secretary of war, by order of Brig Gen F Salomon.
My son sent me in a load of wood.
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Dec. U- At 9 Oe we met in our court room & got tbrougb with the
case of Samuel Laird & took up tbe case of , my son & Ely
Bryant came in to see me & took dinner with the Chaplain & I, in the
evening the Chaplain & I went to the Colored Church, the Rev Oliver
Williams preached from John 1st & latter clau.se of the 29th verse there
ware 40 mourners came to tbe alter
Dec. 15. At 9 Oc A M we met at our court room & proceded witb
liuisness tbe evening haveing the apjwaranee of rain I did not go to
cbureb being so afflicted with tbe Rheumatism I visited our hospital a
little before night. I also called to see Rev Wentz P E of tbis district
he was absent at Duvall BlufF
Dec. 16. At 9 Oc A M we met in uur court room & adjourned as
some of the court wi.'^ hed to be presant at (¡enl F Steele's last review
which took place, today he leaves this department tomorrow I liope be
will aet more favoarahle to Soldiers & Loyal citizens in days to come
& not be so partial to rebbles as he has here, he has their praise & best
wishes wliile the curses of the loyal people follow him Afternoon I
spent an hour with Maj F, F Joy Judge Advocate of the 7th Army Corps
& then I spent an hour with Hon H C Caldwell U S Judge of the dis-
trict of Ark.
Dec. 17. Before day this morning there was a fire in this city Little
Rock Ark. there was one very nice two story frame building & several
small out buildings belonging to the premises the goods & furnature
dores windows &c ware saved when the alarm was given Chaplain M H
Hare & I got up & went to the firo At 9 Oc A M we met in our Court
Room & tryed one young man of the 51th Ills Infty for desertion after
\\hieh we adjourned until 9 Oc A M on monday, P. M. I visited senitor
James A Butler & Judge H C Caldwell reed a presant of Butler the
2nd geological survey of Ark & judge Caldwell made me a presant of a
niee military vest. Evening Chaplain & I attended tlie Colored church
Rev Hugh Brady preached text 1+th Proverbs & 34th verse
Svnday, Dec. IH. At 11 Oe A M I attended tbe Union M E Church
Rev Wentz preached a good discourse from Mathew 7th 21st At 3 Oe
1* M I tryed to preach from John 19th & middle clause of the 30th
verse (for it is finished) it was a crouded house at the Colored M E
Church there was a time of jrreat power & I believe tbat more than one
hundred happy souls redeemed by tlie blood of Christ Shouted his praise
(<loud, praise the Lord for the display of his saving power, at the close
of the service we took up a collection for their preacher he was not
presant at the meeting & we raised $+(>.15 Evening Chaplain Hare & I
went to the Union M E Church Rev Wentz preached after which we
spent an hour in prayer meeting
Dec. 19. At 9 Oc A. M. we met in court room & after commencing
a case the defendant asked until tomorrow 9 Oe A M to proeure a wit-
ness that is at Duvall Bluff it was granted & at 11% Oe A M we ad-
journed
Dec. 30. Chaplain M H Hare & I visited Rev Wentz P Elder of
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tlii.s district & we took Supper with them at Brother Bennums they
live in a part of the house with Rev Went»
Dec. 21. At 9 A. M. we met in our court room & proceded with the
ca.se of Joseph Bushell cítÍ7.en wagon master '2 Oc P M we adjourned
until 9 Oc A M tomorrow
Dec. 22. At 9 Oc we met: in our Court room and at '/^ past 1 Oc P M
adjourned until 9 Oc A M tomorrow. At about 10 Oc A M salute guns
ware fired in Honor of the Majors Genis Q A Gillmore of Charleston
noteriety. & Geni Reynolds who takes the place of Steele in this depart-
ment & Gillmore is here I believe to examine the troops fortifycations
^c they arived here last night Chaplain M H Hnre & 1 attended prayer
meeting Ihis night iit the Union M E Church there wa.«: but few Out
Dec. SS. Ice runninfj in the river here at I.ittle Rock Ark & the
river at presant in good boating stage & some 3 or 4 boiits here at 9
Oc A M, we met in our Court Room & proeeded with the Case of
.Joseph Bushell until about I Oc P M we adjourned until 9 Oc A M
tomorrow. Evening Chaplain M H Hare & I attended the Meeting at
(lie Union M E Cliureh the Rev from the central 111 eonferenee
S'jnt by the Chri.stian Commission preached fromm John 16th Ch & 31st
^erse he was very brief & appeared some confused, Chaplain Hare
exorted after him.
Dec. ^4. At 9 Oc A M we met in our Court room & continued with
the case of Bushell until I14 P M when we adjourned until 9 Oc A M
on monday, I spent an hour pleasantly at Capt Vanees fit in the evening
Cliiijtlain Hare & I attended Church Rev Garrison Chaplain of tbe
AOth Iowa Infty preaebed text 2nd Corintbians Ist & 12th v the dis-
course was lengthy the Elder Rev Wentz made a short exortation
Sunda]!. Dec. S5. At 8 Oc I went & got a pass & went out & preached
in the Cbapple of the 1st Iowa Cav to tbem from James 4th the Cbap-
laiii exortod & closed & we attended Quarterly Meeting at the Union
M E Cburcb tbe Elder Wentz preacbed we had a good sacramental
oceassion I accepted an invitation & went bonie witb Rev
wben we arived at their bouse Mrs îloldman was tbere & insisted that
we go to ber house for dinner her busband is from Iowa & is one of
Ihe secret polece, we went to Brotber Holdmans & had an excellent
CbristmiLS dinner, at 2 Oc P M I went witb Rev Garrison Cbaplain of
the 40tb Iowa to the Penitenitary & be preached from Matbew & I
exorted after bim & truly it was a melting time many nf our unfortu-
nate boys wept bitterly & when we closed tbey in.sisted on me returning
as often as I eould. At 4 Oo P M we went to the colored M E Cbiireh
& it being also quarterly meftint;; tbe Elder preached & bere we again
took the sacrament evening we attended at old union
Dec. S6. 9 Oe A M we met in our Ci)urt Room tbe Judge Advocate
not appearing, at 10 Oc we adjourned until 9 Oe tomorrow. At 2 Oc
P M. I attended the Chaplain association & took part with them after
whieh I got from thç Christian Commission Rooms 6 testaments 12 sol-
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diers bymn hooks & some 4 or S doxen small books & religious tracts,
Iben went to tbe Provo Martial Genis Office & got a pass to go into tbe
Penitentiary & at t Oc 1' M preacbcd to our men in tbere it bad a
meltinj: time I spoke from Rev 22n & lTtb v over 2<1 of tbem askede
my prayers & promised to seek tbe Saviour at nigbt I attended tbe
colored M E Cburcb Jobn Piiyton colored Preacbed from Acts 9tli 6tb
we liad a good time,
Dec. ^ . At 9 Oc A M we met in our Court room & fiiiisbed ujj tbe
cnse of Busbcll i"!; at \y._, Oc adjourned until 9 Oc A M tomorrow Cbap-
lain Hare & 1 being invited to take supper witb tiie Rev Wallace An-
drews a Colored Metbodi.st Minister at -i Oc we went & rnet Rev Wents
P Elder of tbis district & bis Lady tbere & Rev Oliver Williams of tbe
29tb Iowa & Rev Garrison Cbaplain of tbe 4!)tb Iowa tbere for supper
they bad a Rosted Goose & an excilent supper & we bad a very pleasant
time «t 7 Oc nigbt we attended tbe Union M E Cburcb tbe Rev Wester-
green from Tnwa on tbe Cbri.stian Commission Preiicbed a good di.s-
course from Jobn lie is a Metbodist fi-orii Switzerland
Dec. tS, At 9 Oc A M we met in our Court room & tbe Judge Advo-
cate not appearing at 10 Oc we adjourned until 9 Oc A M tomorrow
By a Request of Maj Geni Reynolds Commander of tbis Department
of Arkansas, for tbe Clmplains lo meet liim at bis Office in tbe city of
Little Rock Ark at 1 Oc tbis cveniiifr. by tlieir request I also accom-
panied tbem Cbaplain M II liare '.M\\\\ Iowa was appointed master of
screnionies Cbaplain F S C iîiirrison lOtb Iowa F M Slusser Cb 33
Iowa Cbaplain Hoiidiiy 77tii Obiii h Cbaplain Peak 28tb Wisconsin &
Cbaplain Rand of tbe Jst Iowa Cav & Rev Wentz P Elder of tbis Dis-
trict & I met tbe geul h passed a fi-w moments pleasantly
Residence erected hy B. F. Penr.'ioii in Ke(>M:iutiiia in iw-is-isn, ami lij- him ami
his desceinl;uits owne<l ami oceupietl to the present day.
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Dec. SO. At 9 Oc A. M. we met at our Court Room but the Judge
advocate not haveing a ease ready we adjourned until 9 Oc A M to-
morrow At 8% Oc my son came in from the Regiment & spent the day
with me we called an hour on Itev John Payton Colored & then an
hour (tn Rev Edward Crowl, white both Methodist & we accepted an
hn itation & acomi»anied Rev Hugh Brady to Mr Colored &
partook of an excellent dinner among tlie which was a Oppossum nicely
Roasted, evening I attended at the Colored Church Rev Brady preached
text Hebrews 1st verse of tbe 12th Chapter
Dec. 30. Variahle eloudy all day with some fog & mist & lite sprinkle
of raine at 9 Oc A M we met in our Court Room & tryed one Case &
adjourned until Ü Oc A M tomorrow the good news from Genis Sherman
Capturing Savannah with all the armament &c & Geni Thomas defeating
Hood & capturing most of his artilary & many prisoners, there was a
musical time here at Little Rock this day flreing salutes in honor of the
brilliant victorys Evening I attended the Union M E Church Rev J
G. Evans from Central III Conference preached a good discourse from
Joshua 24- Ch & 15th v & he ¡s here hy the Christian Commission Chap-
lain Hare exorted after him
Dec. SI. Thank God for his loving kindness & tender mearcy through
the past year, for I now write at 1 Oc on the morning of the New Year
1 have just returned to my room from a most glorious watch meeting
at the Colored M E Church, there ware Indians male & female & Ne-
groes & Mulattoes & white people & the Lord was wilh us in mighty
power demonstrating his word in thiit he said he is no respector of per-
sons bnt they that fear him & work Righteousness are axcepted of him,
the Preacher Rev Hugh Brady preached after liis discourse we had a
general speaking meeting, before the meeting Commenced there was
presants given to several of us who had laboured witb & for them & I
revived as a New years gift from them in cash four dollars & a nice
linning handkerchief, At 9 Oe A M we met in our court, rooms &
I-roerded with buisnes.? until l i^ Oc P M when we adjourned until 9 Oe
]\londay morning. Just after I had returned to my room from our
watch meeting I discovered fire in a drug store on main Street & I
raised the alarm but before it was stoped it burnt up some half dozen
frame bouses.
Ftunilay. Jan. 1, 1805. In IJttle Hock Arkansas Tliank the I,ord for
Iii5 tender mearcys, so ricliiy bestowed on so unworthy a Child as me
Oh thut his preventing pracc Si controling Spirit may enable me to be a
belter & more usefull man thi« year than ever before. We had a most
Glorious time at our watch meeting at the Colored M ß Church there
was Indians male & female & negros of every Color & white people all
happy and praising (¡od together truly the Lord is no respecter of (>er-
sons but they that fear him & work righteousness are axcepted of hini-
This morning was clear with a very lite frost afternoon variable with
some appearance of rane night beautifull Clear & pleasant At 10^ A
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M I attended preaching by tbe Elder Wentz at the M E Ch at 2 Oc
P M I took testaments & religcous tracts & went Into tbe Penitentiary
& preached to the prisoners, evening at preaobing at tho M E Church
Jan. 2. BeautifuU Clear & pieaKaiit a very lite frost in the morning
at 9 Oc A M we mot in our Court rooms & tryed one ease & adjourned
until 9 Oc A M tomorrow Evening I attended Church we bad a pleas-
ant time several ware at tlie alter but tbere was no one professed.
Jan. S. At 9 Oc A M we met in our Court Room & tho Judgo Advo-
cate havoing no caso ready we adjourned untii 9 Oc A M tomorrow, I
then got on one of tho wagons of Our Regt & wont out & spent the
day with our boys I bad a pleasant time witb tbem & at 4 Oc P M our
Cbaplain & I returned to the city rideing bis horse in turns. At 6 Oc
P M wo went on a previous invitation to Abner Hamilton the colored
sexton of our white M E Churoh & partuok of one uf the best suppers
I have ate for years thoy had Oystors & Oyster soop Goose, Ducks,
Chickens Sardeans & various kinds of meets, swoet bread & cakes &
various kinds of pies fruits jelly nuts candys & sundary things to num-
erous to mention, there ware some nine M E preachers presant Chap-
lains, Christian Commission, & Local preaehers & the Elder of this dis-
trict ¿t the preacher in cliargc of the Colored Methodist & several white
ladys & among them Mrs Cliittondcn «if Iowa a Sanitary agent here at
Little Rock Ark Surely wo had a ploasant time, after .supper we
went to Church & Rev Evans of Central 111 Conference preached &
Chaplain Hare of our Rog exorted & called mourners several came
forward & two soldiers ware converted truly the Lord was witb us.
Jan. //. At 9 Oc A.M. wo met in our Court Rimms & the Judge
advocate did not appear & the President Maj Hamilton sent an orderly
but he could not be found & at lO'/j Oc we adjourned until 9 Oc A M
tomorrow. At 5 Oc P.M. the Cbaplain & I went to Mrs Warren Colored
& took supper there ware some half do/.on preaohers of us & we had a
very exoellent supper about such as last evening discribed on yesterday
page, there was a Son & Dauglitor of Andrew Jackson Donaldson to
supper with us they are of tbe Cherokee tribe of Indians the Girl
Eugene was stolen from her parents at 4 years of age & put in tlio
slave pen at Now Orleans to sell & was taken out & raised by Dan Rice
as an actress in bis Circus She is tbis day 21 years old & the brother
witb ber found her some weeks since after a six years search & they
are trying to get home but dare not go through tbe Reb Country.
After suppor I attended Church & we bad a good time.
Jan. ñ. Cloudy & Constant rain all day. At 9 Oc A M we met in our
Court Martial Rooms tryed one case & adjourned Sina die. At SVa Oc
A M. Maj Hamilton & I ware surnmonod as witnesses on the part of the
Government vs Co! Kittredge who is nnder arrest for drunkcimess. At
5 Oc I visited Capt Lambert of Co K. 36th Iowa Inft he is quite sick.
Evening I attended prayer meeting at the Colored M E CImrcb & after
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the services Rev Wallaec Andrews Colored maried a couple of the
Colored members.
Jan. 6. Cool with a snow storm from before day until noon, the snow
melted as fast as it fell At 5 Oc I went to Mr George Washington,
Colored & partoolt bountifully of an excellent supper there ware several
preachers & among them Rev Oliver Williams oí the 29tli Iowa Infty
vols Evening I attended Church at the Camphellite or Clock Church
Rev Evans of the Central III Conference a delegate here by the Chris-
tifin Commission preaehed, there ware six mourners forward & truly
we had a good time At 81/2 Oc this night Capt John Lambert of Co
K died very unexpectedly to him.self & lo us all he had been unwell
some 4 or 5 days but went about until the last hour.
Ja». 7. At 7 Oc A M I went to Mr Woodall'.s to see the corps of
Capt John Lambert of Co K of our Regiment, he was some unwell
one week ago this day & on Sunday last he went out to our Regt some
5 miles from this Little Roek & back here & has been unwell through
this week hut has gone ahout every day & was not thought to be
dangerous & last night at 6 Oc be was taken severely & at 8'^ Oe last
night he died, «t 2 Oc P M this day there was 11 meeting of our
Officers & Chaplain Hare Maj Hamilton & I ware appointed 11 com-
mittee to armige for liis buriel, a part of this night I sat up with
the corpse.
Sunday, Jan. 8. 9 Oc A M 1 went to Woixlalls where the corpse
of Capt Lambert is & the Maj took a schedule of his efFccts Noon I
started out to the Reg found all there well 2 Oc P.M. our Chaplain
had Hall of the Central III Con preach it was a good dis-
course & we had a large audience the services ware out dores, 4 Oc we
rode hack to the City & evening attended service in the Camphellite
Chureh which has been taken from this Reb Preacber Plattenburg &
appropriated to the frecdmans aid Society to teach negroes in
Evans of tiie Central 111 Con preached & hall invited mourners 12
soldiers eame forward & .some professed
Jan. 9. Cool with incessant rain from long before day until now IÜ14
Oc night & yet raining hard, I have been quite unwell all day Ik suffer
severely with rheumatism. At By^  A M I went to the Provo Martial
Maj C C White & made an efFort to get permission to bury Capt
Lambert in tbe City Cemetery, but there being no public ground vacant
eould not, I got 2 bushels of salt & it was put .ibout his body in the
coffin & at 2% Oc P M they came by my room with the Ambuiences &
I went witb llu'm out to the Soldiers hurrying ground & there being
no grave ready we deposited the body in the dead IIOUKC there for burial
tomorrow, a guard is kept at the dead bouse At 10 Oc A M I went
to the Geni Court Martial Rooms as a witness & got exeused for this
day & being unwell
Jan. 10. Commenced to snow in the morning before Day & snowed
rapidly all forenoon I was quite unwell & sufFered severely with Rheu-
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matism last nigbt & this day & was too uuwell to attend Cburcb tonight.
Jan. 11. My Son came in & spent the day witb me bearing tbat I was
unwell. Dr Evans was also with us for dinner I am much better than
I was yesterday. Evening I attended our meeting in the Clock or
CaDipbellite Church Oliver Williams of tbe 29tb Iowa Inft preached
from 2nd Corinthians 5 Ch & 11th verse he also called mourners & io
soldiers came forward & several professed
Jan. IS. At uoon Capt Vermillion of Co F & Lieutenant Vermillion,*
took dinner with the Chaplain & I tbey are in the City as witnesses
before a Court Maritial & tbe Chaplain & I' are at pre.sant detained
here on the same case Evening I attended our meeting in tbe Camp-
bellite CImrch & Rev Hall from Central III Conf preached & Called
mourners text Can any good thing Come out of Nazaretb. tbere was
19 came to tbe mourners bencb & some professed
Jan. IS. Cloudy with a mist & at times a lite sprinkle of rain
Jan. 14. The Chaplain and I moved out to tbe Regt and I felt ijuite
well, better than I had felt in a montb before but I stirred around too
much and before bedtime I was taken quite sick-'*
Sunday, Jan. la. Today I am very sick, with the Pleurisy and pains
intense I bad an awful night of suflFering last nigbt and I am in great
misery today I bave a mustard pla.ster on my breast today, but it dont
do much good apparently
Jan, 16. I am sufFering greatly with pains ¡n my Breast, Back, and
Head. The Mustard plaster was taken off my breast tbis morning anti
tt blister put on in its place I took twelve pills today
Jaji. 17. I am a little better today than I was yesterday & day he-
fore I rested tolerably well last nigbt and today I am taking medicine,
cougb drops and powders. I had the Blister taken off of my breast
tbis morning and a bread poultice put on to draw it
Jan- IS. I am not as well as I was yesterday and the pain has settled
in my breast hack and bead, Doetnr Strong put another blister on my
breast this morning I eat tiie htitf of a rousted iippic tiiis afternoon
tbe first that I bave eat since Saturday nigbt
Jan. 10. Fatber is very sick and is still getting worse
Jan.. Äöv Father was very bad off tbis morning and about ten Oelock
we thought be was dying, but about four Oelock tbis evening be began
to get a. little better and he is resting easy now.
Jan. g/. Father is some better today, I went into town and got some
butter and jelly out of Fathers trunk that is in town, Mrs. Cliittenden
came out to see Father today I liad a very muddy walk to town and
back
Sunday, Jan. 23. Cloudy and misty all day until 5, Oelock wheu it
commenced snowing and the ground is covered witb snow Fatber lias
been some better today, and be has taken more nourishment tban he
bas beretofore.
81 Beginning with this Oate and estemling io February 10, owing to Mr, Pear-
son's serious Iliness the entriea in the diary were mude by bis son, Amandus.
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Jan, SS. Fatber is about tbe same today as be was yesterday, lie rest
easy and has slept some today
Jan. 24. Fatber is a Iittie better today and he has taken some nour-
ishment today
Jan. to. Fatber is a little hotter today I tbink. Mrs- Lambert was
liere to see Fatber today sbe looks well and hearty, tbe Coionel brougbt
Fatber a coupie of Lemons
Jan. HO. Fatber is a little better today than be was yesterday I
tbink that witli good care tlmt he will get along now
Jan. £?. Pleasant and very much like a spring day. Fatber is a little
better today
Jan. S8. Father is still getting better, I got a cbickeo tbis morning
and made him some soup be relisbes it very well tbe chicken cost 1.00
Sumían, Jan. 20. Cloudy and cool tbere has been a little snow on tbe
{rnmiid for several days Fatber is better today, tbere is mail in town
Jan. 30. Father is some better today. I received a letter from George
to Fatber and I got one from Lee Roy Meredith and one from Ann
Father received 4 otber letters
Jan. 31. Father is better today he set up at several difFerent times
in all he set up about three bours, tbis is tbe first that he has set up
since he was taken sick
Felt. 1. Raining all day it commenced raining last night about mid-
night and has kept a continual rain until tonigbt witb no prospect of
quitting. Fatber is some better be bas set up some today he has had a
severe spell of coughing wbicb makes bis breast feel quite sore
Feh. ^. Raining incessantiy all day and nigbt, Tbe Frogs begin to
liollow as if tbey tbink spring is coming Father is some better today,
he lias set up some today
Feb. 3. Today is as nice as any spring day the Blue birds and Frogs
make tbe wood fairly ring with tbeir joyful notes Fatber is some
better today
Feb. 4. I was in to tbe Rock today, Fatber is better today
Sunday, Feb. ó. Hailing and Sleeting until noon, the Ground is some
two inches deep witb hail and sleet, lH Rel)s came in and give them-
selves up today, Fatber lias set up nearly all day, he went to tbe dore
when the Rebs passed, but 1 liad to studdy him as his legs are ratber
sbaky
Feb. 6. Fatber is some better today I wrote a letter home today, 4
more Rebs came to the Picket lines and gave themselves up today
Feb. 7. Father is better today
Feb. 8. Father is still mending he has been up all day
Feb. f). Father is still gaining he has walked acrns.s the house a. few
times today with the cane
Feb. 10. Thank God for bis abundant mcarcy in spareing my life &
permitting me once more to take the pen to write, this day lias been
the first for near one month that 1 have been alile to attempt to write
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I wrote a few lines this day to my cliildren & now evening am permitted
to resume my writcing in the book yesterday I was enabled to walk a
few steps in cur cabbin by resting on a stalf & today also
Feb. 11. At noon Our Regt reed marching orders & at 2 Oc P M
Co H was ordered to march to the camp of the 2Sth Wisconsin Inft
which they left this A M near fort Steel Little Rock where uur Regt
is to quarter, one half of the Regt is to go in tomorrow & the re-
mainder next day, a Colored liegiuient takes our piace here I am mend-
ing nicely am able to walk about the room a little by the help of a cane
Sunday, Feb. JS. Four Companies of our Regt moved to our new
Camp near fort Steel Little Roek I am improveing have walked about
the room a little without a cane today. After writeing the above I
was taken with violent C<inje.stion of the Stomach & for three hours
from Va past 7 Oc imtil Va past 10 Oc night I suffered about all it was
possible for me to suffer & live. Dr. Strong our Regtl Surgt our Chap-
lain & my Son done all they could for me they kept hot bricks to my
feet & hot cloths on my stomach but the Cold clamy Sweat rnn out at
every poar cold as death Oh such hours of suffering, but the Lord was
with me praise his holy name.
Feb. IS. It rained incessant all day & night & there was Sleet hale
& snow occasionally mixed witb the drencliing rain, at 7 Oc A M. the
last three companies of our Regt Started in tbe Storm for our new
Camp at the City, it was 31/3 Oc P M before the Ambulanee arrived to
take me, they got me in & we Started the Storm was de.sperate & the
roads fearfully bad, bul I was well rapped up & protected from the
Storm, but I was very much fatigued & chilled when I arived at my
cabin in Camp this being the first time I had been out of the door since
the lt th of January. I had some fears as to being moved in the Storm
but after ariveing & haveing some hot tea & tost & some rest I thank
God I felt none the worse for coming
Feh. 14. It rained hard & incessant all last night & until noon today
I liave felt weary bnt am thankfull that moveing did me no linrm Praise
the Lord for his protecting Care & preventing Grace
Feh. 15. I rested well last night & feel quite refreshed today I have
been assisting my son some to make a bird cage we have a red bird
& a .sparrow in a rough cage together, we bought them last week from
a little refugee, boy he caught them out by where we ware then camped
guarding a mill on the Rebble Grnl Rust's jilace, our Regt have left
their mark on it in slaying timber. Cutting sawlogs & Cordwood & they
got two dollars per Cord for Cutting the wood & from fifteen to twenty
cents apiece for cutting pine sawlogs. the Cord wood was Oak
Feb. 16. I am improveing slowly thank the Lord
Feb. 17. I think I am improveing sloly
Feb. 18. The niusketoes liave been buzzing about this day & the frogs
seem to be haveing a general juMice tonight The 4Otli I(»wii Infty Vols
left Camp lure tliis P M at t'/j Oc for Ft Smith to remain there &
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wo are tho only Iowa troops now remaining here I have been very feeble
this day have not improved any.
Sunday, Feb. 19. I have felt quite smart this day but suffer from
boils my feet & ankles arc much swellon. tbe frogs are making merry
tonigbt
Feb. êO, At noon Mrs E S Chittenden Sanitary Agent from Keo-
sauqua Iowa started from tiiis city Little Rock Ark for her home in
Co with itev Bachelor M E preacher from Aibia Iowa & Rev Miller
from Iowa he is a United Brctbren preacher & tbey are both here
as Cliristian Commission men Mrs Chittenden lias been very sick & is
now biiroly able to travel. Amandus Reed a letter from my Soninlaw
G W Minear Dated 13tb & malod tho lUb 1 bavo felt quito smart today
ÍÍ had the good luck to got a chicken
Feb. 21. Prospoct of heavy rain all night I have felt quite smart most
of the day praise tbe Lord
Feb. ^ä. Showers & constant music by the frogs And tbe salutes
fired in honor of tbe birtb day of Geni George Washington, from tbe
canon in Ft Steel made the earth tromblo about our Camp between tbe
Ft & the City of Littlo Rock Ark. I have felt comfortable & tbe
Clmplain & I had a nice disb of chicken soop for dinner my son was
the cook
Feb. $S. Tbere was incessant rain all last niglit & until noon today.
I have not been so well tbis day as I was tbe past two days
Feb. ^4- Very high wind & almost constant heavy rain I have felt
quite lively this day, & my appetite good & my vituals all agrees with
me well
Feb. 2$. Rain falling in torrents thunder & flashes of vivid light-
nings & winds threigbtning to demolish our cabbin. Now 9V3 (ïc night
continues unabated in fury wjtb tbe appearance of continuing through
the night. I liave felt compfortable as I could expect through tbis
gloomy day
Sunday, Feb. 26. Our Chaplain had meeting in Camp at 3 Oe P M
of tbis day he preached to tho Regt out in the open air & Rov Hancock
of tbe Christian Commission closed after him Hancock is a Congrega-
tionalist be called a sbort time to seo mo I have felt quite compfortable
today & was it pleasant I would be out in Camp
Feb. S17. I was out in camp a short time tbis P M for tbe first time
I have been out in camp since tbe ltth day of Jany & the second time
I bave been out of the door sinee that date I ¡im feeling quite comp-
fortable today thank the good Lord
Feb. 28. We mustered for pay today & had Co inspection I was out
in quarters a short time fore & afternoon & fooi none the worse of
the exercise I took although it fatigued me at the time
Mar. 3. I walked out in camp a sbort time today Ä also to the
Cols cabbin & spent a sbort time with him
Mar. 3. I was out in Camp a short time tbis A M At about 5 Oc
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P M. I came very near haveing a cliill but kept it off I think by drink-
ing hot Coffee & I now feel quite compfortable At Ö Oc this evening we
received Orders to prepare without delay to go to St Charles on Wliite
river. & I am in a streight to know what to do in my feeble health
whether to go with the Regt or to remain in this City until I get more
strength
Mar. 3. This A.M. we received Orders to he ready to march at 5 Oc
tomorrow morning & all hands ware in a bustle fixing up but tliis
evening we reed orders that we would not start until day after tomor-
row as the tract ¡s out of order from here to Duvall BlufF. I for-
warded a request to Maj Geni J J Reynolds to remain in this eitty
until 1 recover my health better before I go to St Charles
Mar. .j. The day was Clear & Cool, & the hoy.s have buiseyed them-
selves iu fixing for tlie marc)) & in playing ball & pitching horse shoes
I was out a short time in tbeir barracks but I have frequent Chilly
spells but not serious
Sunday, Mar. Ô. This P M. tbe principal part of the Rations & heavy
plunder of the Regt was taken over the River to tbe Depot & a guard
sent along to take care of tbe things, as we expected to start at 5 Oc
in the morning for St Charles but received Orders this evening not to
start until day after tomorrow morning At 2Yg Oc P M Rev Swallow
Geni hospital Chaplaiu preached in our Camp for Our Chaplain, he is
an Inglishman & baptist & tedious to a fault. I was out a short time
but got chilly & went into my cabhin
Mar. 6. At noon we rtcd Orders for the Ofiicers to have their tilings
ready to be balled over tbe river by I Oc P M & for the Regt to march
at 3 Oe P M & so prep¿irations wart- at once made & at the given hours
they started Lieut Col F M Drake Commanding the Regt, my son
had engaged a team to move me & soon as they started I liad my
things taken to the Rev John Paytons & I took supper at the Rev
Wilson Brown's a Colored Baptist minister & Rev D Davis of our
Regt & Dr Evans our hospital Steward also took .supper there & Rev
Evans Married Brown & his wife over although they had been married
21 years & bad 8 children 6 of which the Rebs had taken away Dr Evans
preached his farewell .surmon at candlelight in the Baptist Church &
they had a good time
Mar. 7. Cloudy with the api>earanee of raine I took breckfast at
Rev John Payton, & dinner & staid ail night with Rev Maloy a M E
Preacher & Refugee from Texas & now in the Secret Service. I took
tea with Rev Edward Crowl & eveninfr went into the M E Ciiurch &
heard Rev Preach text Seek the Lord while he may be found
& call upon him while he is near there ware 15 or 18 came to the alter
& one young woman professed religion at the close of the meeting
Oliver Franklin Hale a seargent in the 8th Mo Cavelry came to me &
requested a religious hiterview witb me at 2 Oe P M tomorrow & I
appointed tbe place at Brother Maloys it is now 9 Oc night & I feel
very feeble & tyred.
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Mar. 8. I took Breckfast with Rev Maloy, dinner at Mr Woodalls &
supper witb Rev Joel Grant, at bis room in tbe Ringold house be is a
Congregatlonalist & Cbaplain of tlie l^ith Ills Infty but now detached &
niisigned to this department to look after the interests of the freedmen
Si Organize Schools for them.
Mar. i). Cloudy & Cold freezing all day it rained last nigbt until
about midnight I took dinner with Rev Oliver Williams at the Arcenel
& supper witb Capt Vance now collector of the revenue Evening I
went to church & Preacbed from as Moses lifted up tbe Ser-
pent in tbe wilderness &c & Rev Maloy exorted & called mourners
about 20 came forward & several ware converted two women in the
number & Seargent O F Hale of the 8th Mo Cav, with wbom I had an
interview on tbe 7th
Mar. 10. Evening I attended Church they wanted me to preach but I
declined being so feble I am seareely ahle to get out to Churcb Rev
Maloy preached text what sbal I do to be saved &c Oliver Williams
exorted & called mourners & there was about 20 came to the alter &
among tbem one Indian, there ware several clear conversions
Mar, IL I have been severely afFlicted witb head acbe h pain in my
right side running to my sboulder blade & I have bad Cbilly spells
Evening tbe Brethren insisted on me going to our Cliurch even if I
could not labour tbey said my presence there would do good & I went
Brotber Newel a refugee preached from these words He that winneth
souls to Christ is wise there was a time of power, about twenty ware at
tbe alter & several professed 2 women among tbem, I accompanied
Sister Maloy bome Brotber Maloy is siek & sent her to Cburcb for me
when we got bome be was better & Mrs Hutt wbo lives next door
came in & they introduced us & I am well acquainted with two of her
brothers Drs Wm & Jobn Finley of Bloomlield Iowa,
Sunday, Mar. 1$. At 11 Oc A M we bad preaching by Brother Newel
& I closed after him & at 2 Oe P M we had a general speaking I
opened the meeting & we had a glorious time at 4 Oc Rev Oliver Wil-
liams & I went to the Colored M E Church & the Rev Martin a Chris-
tian Commission man from nortbern 111 preached from 2nd Corinthians
8tb cb & 9th V he preached a good sermon & they had a time of power
& at tbe Close took up a collection of 70 odd dollars for tbeir preacher
Rev Hew Brady of Iowa at noon 1 accompanied Mr & Mrs Haliman
bome & had a splendid dinner he is from Iowa & maried in Helena
Ark. I took dinner with them on Christmas evening we attended Church
Oliver Williams preached & called mourners & over 30 came & quite a
number were converted St being so crouded we eoncluded to divide our
forces & gave out meeting to be beld at the Clock Churcb also tomorrow
night
Mar. IS. According to arrangements by the Rev brethren last eve-
ning, I tbis evening attended meeting at the M E Cburcb tbe Rev Mar-
tín Cbristian Commission preached & Rev Rand Cbaplain of the 1st
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Iowa Cav exorted & called mourners there ware over 20 forward & a
number professed & among tbem several women it was a time of power,
text Epbesians 4tli Cb & 30th ver
Mar. 14. I took tea witb liev Wallace Andrews a Colored M E
Prtacher & evening attended Cburcb at the M E Church the Rev H L
Martin preached & Brother Newell talked a few moments & called on
me to exort & call mourners in my weakness I done the best I could &
about 20 came forward & several ware converted & among them one
woman it was a time of power
Mar. 1'). The Rev Hew Brady & I took supper witb Mrs. Eliza
Warren colored & we had a .splendid supper & a superb disb of oyster
soop & I know tbat was good for me f<xr I was very unwell all day but
have been much better since I had the Oyster soop, I wrote a part of
this day for Chaplain Grant assisting with liis school plans &c,.
Mar. 16. I t cleared up before day with cold nortb breeze and tliis
morning we had a big frost tlic jicacb & plumb trees I tbink in this City
of Little liock are nil in bloom, Evening I was persuaded to accom-
pany Rev Oliver Williams to tbe M E Cbureb he preached & invited
mourners & some '20 ware at the alter it was a time of power & several
ware converted among them several women
Mar. 17. I wrote most of the day for Ciiaplain Joel Grant Superin-
tendent of the educational interests of the freedmen I was quite unwell
part of the day evening Revs Oliver Williams Hewy Brady—Newel &
1 took supper witb Hamilton we all then attended the M E
Cburch & Newell preacbed & O Williams exorted &: called mourners
& some 20 odd came forward & several ware converted some 2 or 3
women among them, text Matthew I5tb & last clause of tbe 25tb v
Mar. IS. I have heen quite unwell all day & now 9 Oc night I am
quite unwell morning I went in to see Rev Maloy & he is on the mend
& able to he up Mrs Hut t came in & invited me into her house I went
in & remained after dinner until 2 Oc in tbe evening I accompanyed
Rev Oliver Williams to cburch be preached & called mourners & some
25 came forward & some 8 or 10 professed & among them several
women; bis text was Mattbew 22nd Cb 11 & 12 verses
Siinda.y, Mar. 10. 10^^ Oc I attended Cburcb Henry J Newell
preached text Ephesians 4th 30tli v he opened the dores of the Church
& some 8 or 10 Citizens united. I took dinner witb Brotber Ed Crowl
& at 2 Oc went & heard him preach to the Refugees & I exorted after
him 4 Oc P M I beard tbe traveling agent of tiie Freedmens aid Society
Mr Cobb speak to tbe Colored people at tbeir Cbureh Governor Mur-
phy & a number of dignitarys ware presant & be maid an excellent
& telling speaeb to tbem setting forth their duties Evening I attended
at the M E Church Rev preached & Oliver Williams called
mourners over 40 came & I believe 20 ware converted near half of
wbieh ware women
Mar. 20. I was in to meeting until after mourners ware invited & I
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felt so unwell I came to my room E Smith a Christian Com Man
preached & Henry J Newell invited mourners 20 came forward & one
woman & some soldiers ware converted before I left text Rev Gth 17th.
I was some alarmed as I was coming from meeting to hear the pitions
ciyes of a Dutchman laying against the fence & I couki not understand
him & was not willing to go up to him as I could not see him but soon
a dutchman came along & he said he had been robbed of five hundred
dollars & a voucher for one hundred dollars and his discharge papers
& he was almost crazy
3ïar. SI. Through the latter part of last night I was very poorly,
this P M I have felt much better I took tea at Mr Woodatls & he had
not got home from over the river a meeting time & his Daughter &
Mrs Capt Lambert insisted on me coming back from meeting & staying
all night whieh I did but he had got home before meeting was out Rev
Oliver Williams preached text John 12th 26th there was over 20 at the
alter ii: near half of them professed truly it was a good time
Mar. ä2. I have felt much better tban I did yesterday. I went to
the hospital & Saw my men & then to the Arcenal & got me a saber
iSc helt & took dinner with Rev Oliver Williams who is clerking there.
Evening I attended Church Rev Edward Crowl preached & I exorted &
(ailed mourners over 20 came forward & about 15 uf them professed
& most of them ware Clear & powerfull The text was Ezekiel 83 ch &
latter clause of the 5th verse
Mar. 23. Beautifull Clear & warm I called on Judge Caldwell &
attended the general Hosjiital with Mrs Mary E Bonny in the after-
noon & evening we went to Church Rev Oliver Williams Preaehed &
invited mourners .some near 20 was at the alter & several professed truly
the Lord was with us text John 12th 35th. Brother Nelson G Olmstead
acompanyed Miss Edwards. & I went to his office & spent the night with
him he is in charge of the Londry at the General hospital at St Johns
Colicdgc Little Rock Ark we accompanied the Ladies to their room in
the Woodsrough house now occupied as an Officers hospital they are
t hristian Commission ladies & are attending to the diet table at hos-
})ital Tbis (lay we found iml our room SE mess mate had the small pox
& he Mr Belding was taken to the pest hospital
Mar. S4. Evening I took Mrs Mary E Bonny & went to the Colored
M E Church to an exhibition of their school Children & a grand supper
there ware a number of white Ladies & Gentlemen there & all ware
well entertained with the childrens singing speaking & dialogues after
which several of us visitors ware Called out & made short speaches,
after which we partook of a No 1 supper prepared by them they showed
a fine taste in the decoration of the Church with the Flag & evergreens,
they had for supper a good variety of meets breads of all kinds &
eakes pies candies nuts oysters sardiens various fruits green and canned
chickens pickels lemonade &c sundaries things to numerous to mention
& all went off in good order
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Mar. ^5. Beautiful! Clear & warm the caso smallpox of Mr Beld-
ing our room & messmate who was yesterday taken from our room in
the Ringold house to tho pest hospital, & tbis case bas made me decide
not to start to my Regt on monday & tiie Dr & others also say I ought
not to go now Evening I attended Church & tho preachers insisted on
me preaching & I took as a text, (It is finished) John 19th 30tb there
was 18 men & 7 womon came to the altor & 5 of the womon & several
men Converted truly tbe Lord was with us
Sunday. Mar. êG. At 14 past 10 Oc A M I attended Preaching by
Rev Wm H Gillum a citizen of this State who was received into the
late Mo Conference & appointed to tho Ft Smith Charge he has just
arived here on his way to his work, bis text Rev 1st 5 & ötb verses,
be proacbed a good Sermon & we totik dinner & tea with Wm A Counts
one of the Official members bere & transportation Agent for tbe Ref-
fiigees here & he informed us tbat be has given transportation to over
three thousand since tho first of January, at 2 Oc P.M. I attended a
prayer & speaking meeting at Brother Fields truly tho Lord was with
us & many Shouts of tryumph from Citizens & soldiers went up, eve-
ning I attendod meoting Rov Giilum preachod text Luke 16tb 30 &
31st Rev O Williams exorted and called mourners & quite a number
came to the alter & several waro converted
Mar. S7. I took tea witb Holman an lowan be is one of the
Secret police bere be & bis wife & I went to Church Rev Gillum
preaehed text Ecclcsiastes 1st 9th I exortod and called mourners 8 mon
and 6 women came forward & several of each professed. After the
meeting Closed Mr Holman & his lady & I started from Church & he
had been out on his business & he informed us that two Government
imployose had got into a quarrel about a woman & that Harry Wil-
liams plunged a tmoyknife through the heart of Roberts killing
bim instantly & be Iloiiiian took Williams & bad ironed bim & lodged
liim ill tbe City prison My mind has been in solmn contemplations;
tiiis day six years ago tho Lord took my companion to join our five
sweot chiidren then in heaven, & ono since.
Mar. 38. The Paymasters arived in this City Littlo Rock Ark yes-
terday I Kpont the day with Liout Bnylirs & Dr Smytb of our Regt
at tbo Anibulence Corpse 1st I.ii-iit lîaylics is detached & in charge of
the Corps & Dr Sinytli is detached & with tbem; evening I attended
meeting Hov H J Newell preached & 1st Lieut Moshier of the lHth
III Infty exorted & cailed mourners fi men & 5 wonien C t^me to ihe
alter & 2 or 3 professed, text 1st Peter 4th îtb Tlio bushwackers cap-
turod some 40 mules this day from the wood train some five miles out
from the City of Little Roek on the Ronton Road near a sawmili tbat
our Regt guarded all winter, tho train liail n() guards witb It & the
drivers report that there was ö or 8 giirrellaros, the drivors ran into the
band & the Rolis took tho mulos out of 7 wagons & left & thoro was
one teem that they did not disturb tbey ware in such haste
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Mar. 29. Cool with heavy rain all day I kept my room in the Judge
Ringo bouse nearly all day evening I attended Church Rev Henry J
Newell opened speaking meeting & after one hour thus spent he had
me to exort & Call mourners several came forward & truly the Lord
was with us
Mar. SO. Evening I attended Church Oliver Williams preached text
Rev 22nd 17th Some 2 women & 2 men ware at the alter.
Mar. SI. Beautifull clear & pleasant One of the City guards shot a
little negro boy dead Evening I attended Chureb Rev Wm Gillum
preached one soldier & several women Came to the alter there seemed
to he a drag to the mectin}; & but little earnestness with tbe ehurcb or
jienitants I maried Isaac & Milla Bracy at Rev John Paytons
Ajir. 1. Variable ât pleii-sant Evening Rev Morrison formerly Col
also Chaplain of a Colored Regt 57th preaebed for us text Oh Lord
revive thy work. Rev O. Williams Exorted & invited mourners Some
12 women & 6 men ware at the alter & over a Vi ^^7. professed
Sunday, Apr. S. 11 Oc A M Rev Wm H Gillum preached after
which Rev Newell Baptized by fiprinklnig some 10 soldiers at 3 Oe I
endeavoured to ¡)reach at the Colored M E Church text 1st Psalm Rev
John Payton Colored exorted & called mourners'& over fifty came ik
ni'ak'd down for prayer Oh it was a time of power evening llev Col
Morrison preaehed in the M E Church text 1st Peter 1st Uth Rev Wm
Gillum invited mourners & some 8 women & 4 men came forward hut
there vas a drag to the meeting I imited in Marriage Benjamin &
Clary More at Rev John Partons And also Thomas & Matilda I^awson
at their own house in Little Rock
A/ii: S. Evening preached text prepare to meet thy God, Wm Gillum
invited mourners & several Came but there was a coldness in the
Chureh
Apr. /f. Evening & O Williams preaebed & invited mourners several
Came to the alter & some 3 professed, text 1st Timothy (ith T2th At
9 Oc .\, M. I got a pass to go out of the Unes to go to the top of Big
R(K'k Mountain & l.icut Wm" A Tade of the 57th U S Colored Infty
went with me & we went to the top of the mountain & wa.«* at the
precipice overhanging the River & the view is grand & sublime the
mountains highest elivation is near the River & is little less than a
Eold mass of Rock & in .some places they lay in nice layers of from
8 to 20 inehes thick the mountain i.s Htely wooded over with Oak
hickery & pine & there are 3 wood shoot."; at the iayi of the mountain
they are from 2!) to 40 ft long then the wood fidls perpeiuliciilar
after I returned T nmricd liev John & Julia Payton. John & Ann
Maria Thomas & Moses & Emma Mtiekim
Apr. 5. We bad a speaking meeting this Candlelighting at the M E
Chureb there ware only about fifty soldier.'; out but we had a good
meeting, At 2 Oc P.M. I united in marriage Mr. Harmon & Julia Ann
Scruggs & Ruben King to Miss Fanny Bestiek & Rufus & Sarah
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Tanner. & James Washington to Miss Klizabetb Miller & James Gard-
ner Louiza Gardner & Jobn L & Martba Strickland & Charley &
Louieza Mumford Samuel & Julia Lanamore
Apr. 6. Evening Rev Oliver Williams preaehed tbere ware 2 soldiers
& 6 women at the alter & 2 professed 1 united in marriage Jerry &
Martha Decator & Jobn & Maria E Mathews &. George & .Ann Plielps
& Anderson & Phebe A Moore & Wusbington & Martha A Williams
Apr. 7. Tbe Capture of Richmond & Petersburg was Confirmed &
salutes ware fired & a big time generaly with the illumination of tbe
principal bouses of tbe City of I.ittle Rock Ark evening I tryed to
preaeh in tbe M E Church from these words If a man die shall he
live again, tbere ware 6 soldiers & 7 women at tbe liltiT & several
professed I tbis day united in marriage Jobn & Margaret Harris &
Baylam & Susan Kinyan & Ben & Betty Bracy
Auff, 8. Evening I tryed to exort & there was a good time 6 ware at
the alter. I married George & Rachel Johnson & Alfred & Mary Jones
& George & Rachaol Johnson, & Abraham & Mahala Cesar & Edward
& Nancy Burton & Hew & Sbnriott Jobnson & Alfred & Nancy Jones
& Natban & Sarah Sbelton & Samuel & Ann Allan & Lewis & Elizabeth
Rush & Lewis & Jane Kibby & Mose.s & Esther Burton & William &
Mary Daniels & Samuel & Eiizjibetb Tillman & Henry & Cyntha Smitb
& Jack & Susan Herington & Samuel & America Rogers & Jeremiah
& Mary A Blackhurn & Silas & Emma Giimhy
Simdntj, Apr. 9. Evening O M'iiiianis preached text by Grace arc ye
saved through faith 3 soldiers & 4 women ware at the alter I married
Westly & Sbarlot Conger & Ab.saloin & Sarah Chinnautt & Samuel &
Leanna Fisber & Rev Taitón & Martba \ Ilardin & Lewis & Catharine
Smith & Cliarles & Juda Sanderson & Malon & Lucinda Budd & Ely
& Nancy Smith John & Hariet Grey Joseph & Judah Johnson Tbomas
& Betsey Smitb
Apr. 10. I this day married Robert & Carry Gibson William & Mary
Arbough Jacoh & Hariet Robinson Henderson & Aljibe Woods Captain
Jobn & Eliza White Mack & Delia Woods Arthur & Mallissa Hill
Daniel & Molly Thompson Madison & Orcna E Hendimen Robert &
Emely Haliburton Daniel & Mary Trubart Cbarles & Netty Marr
Robert & Lucy Ofenton Stephen & Sarab Holland Cbarles & Evey
Falkner Virgel & Peggy Howell William & Sarah Alexander Richard
& Lucinda Kellog Martin & Lurena Howard Jessy & Raebael Miller
Joseph & Ci'na Lorance
Apr. 11. William James & Mary Ann McCulougb Henry & Muggy
Ann Whittington (White) Thomas & Maria Ann Sbepperd Samuel &
Fanney Ransom Samuel & Mary Martin Logan & Maria Ware Natban-
iel & Sarab Haney Cbarles & Lucinda Wells Joseph & Lavana Brown
Apr. 12. The news of tbe Capture of the Rcb Gonl Lee & bis army
was received here at Little Rock & aj Geni. J J Reynolds ordered
salutes fired from the fort, BE batcrys & they fairly made the earth
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tremble & at nigbt tbe principal huiidings in the City ware illuminated
& there wa.s a meeting in the State bouse & among others I was Called
on & made a Speech I joined in marriage tliis day Elick & Amelia
Diiwfion Riebarti & Julia Wills Jackson & Amanda Mathew.s Jonathan &
Willey Parker Andrew & Sarab K Jackson Monroe & Elizaboth Gill
Washington & Mary Ford Samuel & Cherry Barnes Tliomas & Amanda
Cbaney James & Susen Lewis
Apr. IS. Truly it was a great day at Little Rock salutes ware fired
& at nigbt tbe City was illuminated beautifully & the 12tb Kansas
paraded the City each haveing a transparent light with various in-
scriptions expressive of our victorys & contemptions of Rebs & their
Cause [I this day niarriedl Garnet & I-uey Harden John & .\uiaiida
Parks William & Ann Nealy Punch Hayse & Rebt-eca Stone Samuel &
America Armstrong Marsbal & Ann Eliza Jackson James W & Lydia
Craig Ely & Mary E Hardyman Green & Susannah Alston Thomas &
Nancy Stout
Apr. 14. I united in marriage tbis day Jackson & Malinda Cesar An-
drew & Caibarine Etberly Tbomas & Thamer Woodrough Stephen &
Nancy Jane Harris Isaac & Clara Jane Gibson Jurdon & Julia Murrel
Thornton & Rosetta Monre John & Eliza Washington
Apr. 1Ó. I joined in marriage Lewis & Jane Hayse George & Abigal
Wallace Alexander & Sarah Parker George & Matilda Wilson Albert &
Lutisbia A Gratten George & Louiza Jane Anderson James Percey &
Emeline Wbite Ricbard & Adnline Jones Isaac & Joanna Francis Jerry
& F,li/abfth Potts Harison & Victoria Arbaugb Berry Zoacb & Hannab
Smitb
Sun{!(i¡i. Apr. Id. There was a grand review of all the troops here at
Little Rock & the scene was Beautifull the Colored troops moved witb
beiiutifull precission & made a formidable appearance Brevet Maj
Geni Solomon & Brig Geni Bowen Reviewed tbe troops Evening I at-
tended tbe M E Cburch & Rev Col Morrison Freacbed text 1st Timothy
3rd l(i. it was rather a dry meeting (I joined in marriage] James &
Susan A M Morgan William & Martha Brown We had a fine wedding
supper at 3 Oc P M wben I married David & Cordelia Low Rev John
Paytoti & his wife & quite a number of tbeir Otber friends were tbere
I married David & Amanda Flemming nest bouse to D Lows at fi Oc
P M.
Apr. 17. Forenoon beautifull afternoon Cloudy & beavy raine. Oh
but tbis has been it Sad day to my beart & to all tbe loyal people bere
at (lawn of day the Roar of a Cannon told tbat sad news was upon us
Hi when I arose I saw that the flags ware all at half mast & draped in
mourning & I hastened to learn tbe Cause & learned with pained lieart
of the assassination of President Abraham Lincoln & Secretary Seward
& his Son which liad been done on the night of the 14tb. Ob bow many
brave men & soldiers I bave saw weep tbis day & wben I met Judge
H C C^Idwell we wejrt together tbe Cannon was fired every 30 minutes
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all this day I liad promised to marry some Colored Soldiers & they had
made their arangements & I united in marriage Lewis & Sarah San-
ders Harison & Caroline Miller David Gremitt & Malinda Glass Jacob
& Silva Howell Hamilton & Sarali Martin Elijah & Adaline Patterson
John & Martha Lee, Moses & Lucinda Allen John & Jane Galoway
John W & Margaret Mcbrlde Henry & Sharlott Murrel Henry & Lu-
cinda Jay Thomas & Fanney Edwards David & Lucy Skipper Benjamin
& Nancy Robinson Andrew & Isabella Daniels Joseph & Hannah
Nickels
Apr. 18. At 12 Oc noon I left Little Rock Ark & crosed the river &
at 2 Oc P M I left the river in the Cfirs landed at Devall BIufF at (! Oc
& at once took passage on the steamer Rowena for St Charles and
aiived there as 1 Oc night I then had the pleasure of meeting my Capt
who was Captured with me on last April 25th he is well & hearty. This
A M united in marriage William & Mary Mackley Butler & Sarah
Smith On my arivel at St Charles this night at 1 Oc I learned that my
Son was gone ofF with a Scout for four days. & after I spent a short
time with my Capt I called on the Chaplain found him well then called
on Brevet Bigatlier Geni F M Drake of our Regt & Maj A H Ham-
ilton & found them well
Jpr. 19. I arived at St Charles at 1 Oc this morning the Officers &
men all appear very glad to see me & are rejoiced that I have recov-
ered so as to travel, I have had a pleasant day with them but feel much
wearied from the travel & excitement of meeting so many old friends
and Comrades the atmosphere seems much heavier than at Little Rock
& my lungs seem greatly pressed
Apr. SO. Praise God Oh my Soul & all that is within me praise his
holy name for the countless mearcics & blessings of my unprofitiy life this
(lay I am fifty years old & Oh how little I have done for the Lord Oh
for grace to cause me to be more iisefuU the remnant of my days. I
am feeble tonight Lord help me This day has been Cloudy & rainy
except about two hours from 9 Oc to 11 Oc A M it rained but little
& there was regimental inspection in that time but from noon until now
10 Oc night it has rained in perfect torrents. Our boys that was cap-
tured at Marks Mills the 25th of last April nearly all arived liere this
P M & Oh such a greeting I will not pretend to discribe it
A-pr. SI. Afternoon my Son arived from a four days expedition he is
in excellent health & Spirits, I am not well today but there is joy in my
heart praise the Lord.
Apr. S$. Our boys are all cheerful haveing this day been paid uff up
to March 1st. & the pay master Maj W.C. Emerson tbld me it took
about one hundred & twentyfive thousand dollars to pay our Regt
this day the Regt had not been paid for eight months & some of us
longer & the Mark.'i Mills prisners not for a year past I received of
Maj W.C. Emerson nine months pay including June & February $956.65.
My Son Received 8 months pay & 3 instalments of hia bounty makeing
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in all be rocoived $32(i.5O At 4 Oc P.M. by Order of Geni Tliayer tbe
trooi« here at St Charles Ark ware all out & formed iu columns &
marched to bis beadqrs. to pay proper respect to tbe demise of our late
beloved President. Geni Tbayer Chaplain M H Hare of our Regt Se
Cbapiain Roseboiry of the 12()th Illinois Infty Vols
Sunday, Apr. SS. At 2 Oc Ciiaplain M II Hare preached to us in our
Chappie text Isaiah 42nd 21st verse At 4 Oc V M we had a formal
rrception for our returned prisoners that were Captured at tho battle
ot" Marks Mills on tbe 2ñth of last AprIi & have been exchanged & re-
turned to us here P M of the 20th Col Drake who then conunanded «s
made the reception Speccb & Capt T M Fco, of my Company replycd
he ba.s been a prisoner with the boys tbe speaches were appropriate 8E
good & tbe tiling jiassod off very wtll Wo had Some trcmendious cbecr-
ing Gcnl Tliiiyor was presant evening wo had a good religeous Speak-
ing meeting in our Chii])ple. Chaplain Hare opened the meeting & we
had a good feeling timo together.
Äfir. $4. Tbc boys have all been buisey fixing up tbeir monoy to ex-
press it homo I believe tbere will he near one bundrod thousand dollars
sent home from tbis Regt from this payment.
.^pr. 25. I got Cirtificatf from tho Q M & A Q M. of our Regt &
also from Lt Col F.M. Drake wlio is commanding tbe Regt; showing
that I am not in any way indebted to the Q M Department or to the
Government. I also wrote out my resignation founded upon tho Sur-
geons Cirtificate & I presented it to Lt Col Drake & be said be regrettid
very mueh that my bealtb was so poor & he regretted to have me resign
but he thought it was a duty to myself & my Children & therefore he
would !ip])rove my Resignation hopeing my chest would be intirely re-
stored & my rupture cured & my general health return
Ajyr. 26. I wroto out request to Geni Asking a leave of ab-
sence for 7 days to go to little Rock on business pending my resignation
& leave was granted mo.
Apr. 27. At 2 Oc P.M. I bid goodby to the Ofticors & men of my
liegt & tbe Chaplain my Capt T M Fee & my Son acompaniod me to
the boat Landhig & then I took loave of tbem & gavo my son a parting
kiss & took passage on the Steamer Rebecca for Duvall Bluff Brig
Geni Tliayer who now Commanded tbe post of St Charles came on the
boat & bad a short Interview with Maj Geni J G Blunt & Brig Geni A
N. Duffie tbey two are on tbe boat going up witb us to tbe bluÉf we
landed at tbe bluff about 10 Oc night & I remained on the boat all night
A-pr. 2S. I took my resignation papers to Coi Graves oiir Brigade
Commander at Duvall BluflF & be approved them I then took them to
Brig Geni Alexander Shaler our Divission Commander, at tbe Bluff,
we are now in the 2nd Brigade & 1st Divission of tbe 7tb Army Corps,
be Shaler diroctod me to Little Rock for Medical examination & at 2 Oc
P M I took tbe Cars & arived at the Rock at 6 Oc P M & I then
Called on Judgo H C Caldwell & was ploased to find tbat his family
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had arived Safe to him just from Keosauqua Iowa, Dr Creasap of
Van Buren Co Iowa was a t the Judges be had aeeompanied tbe Judges
family down here
Apr. £0. Beautifull Clear & plea.sant tlirough the day & until late
at night when ¡t Clouded up & there was a very heavy Storm of wind
& rain with hard thmider & sliarp lightning I Joined in marriage thi.s
day Jaekson & Mary Smith Perry & Easter Edwards Amos & Mar-
garet Phillips Thomas & Ann McLewe Perry & Emma Francis Cavins
Eilick & Mary Washington James & Hannah Rider Israel & Silva Haw-
kins Andrew & Mary Ann Tucker Pliillip & Susannah Porter & Milton
& Rachel Jane Temple
SiimJa;/, Apr. SO. At 9 Oc A M I went over the River by appoint-
ment to preach to tbe 1st Kansas Colored Infty but Geni Bîunt had the
Colored troops all out on review A M & so I staid until .'I Oo P M &
talked to tliem from 3th of John 39th v evening I attended the Colored
M E Ciiurch the ïïev Isaiah Upshaw Colored preached from.—Watch
ye therefore &c. I united in marriage this day Thomas & Winney Ross
Henry & Ann Mes.sick.s John W & Sarah I Mitchael Albert & Marthu
Steel John W & Margaret Smith
Mai/ 1. At 2 Oc P.M. I went before the Medical board of examining
Surgeons At the St John.s Hospital Little Rock Arkansas & my Resig-
nation papers ware Approved by them I took tea with Judge H C
Caldwell, Dr Creasap from Van Buren Co Iowa also took tea with
him & we had a good social time, the Dr expeets to s tar t for Iowa
tomorrow I joined in marriage this day Isaac & Jane Ann Robinson
Elijah & Jane Lewis Jesse M & Lucinda Bradley John & Virginia
Mayfield Samuel & Hannah Chambers
May 2. At 11 Oc A M. I called on Judge H C Caldwell & met my
old friend Dr Creasap I took dinner with them & gave the Doctor two
hundred dollars to deliver to Mrs M H Hare Our Chaplains wife at
Keosauqua Iowa after dinner I went with the doctor & got him his
pass & aeompanied him to the Cars & at 2 Oc P M he started for Iowa
I this day united in marriage Andrew Haley & Emily A Hall Reuben
& EliKabeth Ruddic James & Emely Walker
Maij 3. At 10 Oe A M I presented my resignation papers with the
approvel of the examining Surgts approval to Col Levering Adjt Geni
of the Army of Arkansas I joined in marriage this day Joseph & Ma-
tilda Ruddoc
May 4- I this day received a honorable discliarge from the Service
of the U S Army on a Surgts Cirtificate I joined in marriage this day
Katoo & Milley Smith James & Racheai Smith Amos & Winney Payton
May 5. I joined in marriage this day John & Elizabeth 'liiompson
Wm & Matilda Caroline Hayse (Cols Cook) Harris.son & Cherry Wil-
liams Jerry & Winney Taylor Henry & Margaret Clay Cornelias &
Aliee Hollman Adkins David & Catherine Lane Peter & Mary Ann
Henry, TbomEis & Martba Benton
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May 6. The Rebtile prisoners in the Penitenitary here at little Rock
Ark are all anxious to take tbe Amnesty oath & they seem very anxious
to give up their Cause & a great number of them have been turned out
this day I united in marriage tliis day Jaekäon & Mary Ann Tailor
Thomas & I&abcUa Martin Lindsey & Jane Martial
Sunday, May 7. At 11 Oc A.M. I tryed to preacb at Colored M E
Church text John 3rd lUh & 15tb verses Evening Rev Wallace An-
drews Colored brother preached text Exodus 3rd 6th & 7th verses I
united in marriage this day Robert & .lulia Bradley Cass & Darcus
Med lock
May S. I wrote a letter to Amandus & the Chtipluin & I deposited
five hundred dollars of the Chaj)liilns money by bis order witb tbe
late Maj Barnes. Lucien J to forward without cbarge $500. of the 7-30
U S loan honds & I also deposited $500. for my self on same terms botb
to be expressed free of Charge to Mrs Rev M H Hare ¿c I at Keosuu-
qua Iowa I united in marriage tbis day Alfred & Lavenia Barnes
Man ^- Variable & Cool
May 10. Steady rain from noon until now 10 Oc night has been cold
enougb to wear an overeoat all day I joined in marriage tliis day
Jackson & Hariet Kelly Peter & Betty Rohinson
May 11. At 11 Oc A M I learned that the Steam Packet Rodolpb
would leave Little Rock Ark at 4 Oc P M fOT St Louis I went on board
of ber & found tbe Govt Aid Hiram Fate an old acquaintance in tbe
early setting of Iowa & I at once decided to get ready & start for
Inwa & I huriedly got paeked up & got on board & at 5 Oe P M we
loosed Cable & started & at 11 Oe nigbt we ware at Pine lîluff wbere
we baited about 30 minutes
May 12. Clear & very cool so that an Over Coat is not Considered an
incumberance even down on tbe Arkansas River, there was some fog
before day & we liad to Cast anchor for several hours & when the fog
passed away we ran down the Arkansas River to the Wbite Hiver
Shoot whieh is some lli miles abovti Xai>oleun that is at the mouth of
tbe Arkansas river & we ran tbrough this Shoot into \Vliite river which
is some 6 or 8 miles across from one river to the other & tben we
went down White river some 6 miles to its mouth reported then took
up Wbite river some 5 or 6 miles & took a Shoote through from it into
the Mississippi river & we got out of tbis shoot into the Mississippi
about 4i Oc P.M. tbe wbole Country in tbis reagon is under water &
the people are in boats or up in tbeir bouses
May IS. At a little before daybreak we arived at Helena Arkansas
& reported & in a few minutes again we loosed & ware on our way
rejoiceing at % past 3 Oc P M we landed at Mempliis Ten & remained
there until 5 Oe P M I took a little ramble in the City & prominaded
through Court Square one of tbe most pleasant resorts of tbe City I
found buisness quite brisk but saw notbing especily wortby of note.
We Saw this day tbe floating bodys of a number of drowned men &
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several lodged in the drifts along shore but they did not stop to pick up
or burry any
Sunday, May I4. We passed up tbe river witbout anything of interest
transpircing & at 5 Oc P M we passed New Madrid.
May 15. At 5 Oc A M we arived at Cairo Ills reported & kft at 6
Oc A.M. & at 3 Oe P M as we approached Cape Girardeau they shot
across our bow twice & we landed & Lieut Col Deuuie I Hines of the
lîth Ills Cav put on part of bis forces for to report at St Louis & at
5 Oc P M we loosed Cable and started up stream
May IG. At 12 Oc noon Just after daylight we passed Chester Ills
6 at 1Ü Oc A M we passed St Geneviève & 8 Oc night we landed at the
City of St Louis Mo
May 17. I spent tbe forenoon in trying to get our Company flag or-
namented with a golden eagle & the apropreate national emblems & on
the Stripes on one Side in gold leaf this inscription Presented to Co G
3Ütb Iowa Inft. by tbe Ladies of Appanoose Co Iowa May it never be
Disbonored & on the Opposite side the names of the battles we had been
in, viz. Fort Pemberton Miss Helena. Little Hock. Elkins Fort Prai-
rie D'Ane Camden. Marks Mills. Jenkin Ferry but I eouid not find
anyone tbat could put tbe Guilding on a wooUin or bunting flag & at 1
Oc I took tbe Cars & went to Belleville Ills & saw my brotber in Law
they are Painters & Glasers but would not concent to undertake this
job on woollen ground
May 18. At 7 Oc A M I took tbe Cars at BeUevHle III for St Louis
& at 8 Oc A M I was in St Louis & spent the forenoon in a fruitless
eflFort as yesterday to get anyone to under take to do us a good job on
our flag I bougbt beautifull Silk Cords & Tassels of Red wbite & blu
for it at $12.00 & Sy^ yds of beautifull imported goid fringe for a
boarder for our flag it was $2.0D per yd l)ut I got tbe 81/2 yds for $I(i.OO
1 deposited the flag &c witb E O Stanard & I went oil board tbe Stt'am
Packet Jennie Dean & at 4 Oc P M we started for Keokuk Iowa At
2 Oc P M. I went tbrougb tbe Court House in St Luuis & viewed tiie
grand & solmn funeral arangements for our beloved late President A
Lincoln wbo was mearcilessly killed hy tbe tratorous democracy, for
the Golden Eagle for our Co flag $12.00
Silk Cords & Tassels 12.00
Gold fringe 16.00
$40.00
May 19. At 6 Oc P M we landed at Keokuk I called to see our
boys at bospital & went from tbere with Mrs Sissin & Miss Ann Riggs
& toiik tea with them I then Called & delivered a letter to Mrs loyar
Strong with money in it from Dr Strong Surgeon of our Regt, I tben
went & staid all night with Rev Teters Chaplain of tbe Hospitals at
Keokuk
May SO. At ly^ Oc I took the Cars at Keokuk for tbe Summit & at
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noon I was at home in Keosauqua & thank the Lord I found my
children in good healtli except my Daughter & she is quite feble but
has been doing her own work until this day & they have just got a
giri there is a Circus Show in town & quarterly meeting is in progress
&. I got to see quite a number of my friends & actiuaintances, evening
our Elder Rev Lyman Briggs preached text Johe Who is the Lord thtit
I Should Serve him & what profBt &c
DUBUQUE IN 1836
The towu of DuBuquc is handsomely situated on the west
bank of tlie Mis.sissippi River, iu latitude Í2 degrees 30 minutes,
about 500 miles by water above St. Louis. It is built ou a level
jirairie, wliich rises about fifteen [eorrected to seventy in next
issue] feet above high water mark, aud is from a half mile to a
mile in width from the river to the bluff, aud about two miles in
lengtli. There are already surveyed thirty-five blocks, wiiich
are sub-divided into 280 town lots, all of whieh are oecupied by
iliouses and gardens. The village contains about 1,000 inhabi-
tants and 250 buildings of different descriptions, among whieh
are fifteen dry goods stores, and one Methodist meeting house.
A large Catholic ehureh'is now building, and preparation is
making for building a Presbyterian ehurnh. Situated as the
town is, in the vicinity of the richest lead mines and surrounded
by a good farming eountry with as fertile a soil as any in Wis-
eonsin Territory and loe.'ited on the bank of the Missi.ssippi, the
great highway of the western country where steamboats contin-
ually arrive aud depart, we may safely calculate that the place
will continue to improve rapidly.—Jinliuque Visitor, DuBuque,
Wisconsin Territory, May 11, 1836. (In the Newspaper Divi-
sion ()£ the Ilistorieal, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

